Ve rti ca l probes with te mpe rature sensing e lements placed at fix e d positi ons along their length are co mm onl y us ed for meas urin g ea rth te mperature variations with tim e. Mainly for stru c tural reaso ns, th e probes are co m pri sed of materia ls whose th e rmal properties a re not th e sa me as th ose of th e s urrounding ea rth, so that th e te mpe ra tures as meas ured at a given tim e b y the probe are not the same as th at. for the und isturbed earth. A mathe mati cal a na lys is for s teady period ic, two-dim e nsional hea t Row in a two body composit e has been mad e to determ ine the probe co ndu c ti o n errors in ground te mperature meas ure me nts. Several examp les a re given to s how th e relative magnitud e of probe co ndu cti on errors.
Introduction
Th e d iurn al and annual variation of th e te mpe ratures in earth or soil a t varying dept hs beneat h th e ground s urface has a co nsid erable signifi cance in a wide variety of applications. These in c lud e th e determination of the rm al properties of undi s turb ed soil s from te mperature meas ure me nts, the dep th at which water and sewer pip es hav e to be buried to prevent damage by free zing, th e effect of tem perature variation s on heat losses from buri ed utility pipes and th e design of hou se foundati ons, and th e nee d to know the temperature as a fun cti o n of time and dep th adjacent to unoccupi ed under gro und cavities in order to evaluate heat tra nsfer in the earth from tim e of occupancy.
Th e accurate meas ure ment of temperature variation s demands that so me atte ntion be give n to th e me th od of meas urement. Some of the co ns id e rations necessary for the method are that th e earth be relatively undisturbed by th e in serti o n of temperature sensing elements (us ually th erm oco upl es, res istan ce ther mo me ters or thermistors) , a nd that th e depth of th e eleme nt below the s urface of th e earth be known quite acc urately. These co ns id erati ons are us ually met by attaching thermocouples sec ure ly at fixed positions along th e length of a rigid probe (p ipe or tube) before in sertin g th e probe into the ea rth. The positions or de pths below th e surface of the th ermoco upl es are then kn own quite acc urately. Other co nsid erati ons for the accur<;lte measurement of temperature are the protection of th e te mperature sens in g e le me nts from co rrosio n and s tray electric fi elds.
Th e probe which is in se rte d into the undi st urb ed ea rth mu s t be s uffi c ie ntly s trong and ri gid that it not be deform ed or broke n upo n in se rtion. This s tru ctural require me nt may not be co mpatible with th e reo quire me nt th a t th e th er mal prope rti es of th e probe mate rial be s imil ar to th e th e rmal properties of th e s urroundin g earth . U nd e r th e influe nce of te mpera ture variations at th e s urface of the earth , app rec ia bl e differences in th e rmal properties will lead to errors in th e meas ured variation of te mpe rature .
Th e purpose of thi s pape r is to s ho w th e effec t on te mperature variations at de pths below th e s urface by placin g a vertical probe in th e earth .
Mathematical Analysis
This analysis of steady, periodic, two·dime ns ional heat flow assumes a simple model such as shown in fi gure 1, where a sine-wave te mperature variation is appli ed to the s urface, z= 0 , and at a s uffi cie nt depth, z = L, below the surface, the temperature is inva riant with tim e. Region 1 comprises the earth with a th e rmal co nduc tivity AI and thermal diffusivit y 0' t . Region 2 is co mprised of the probe material with a th e rm al co nduc tivity A2 and thermal diffu sivity 0'2, a nd is in perfe ct thermal con tact with regio n 1. Other more co mpl ex models and boundary co nditi ons can be ass umed using a similar analysis.
For a cylindrical geometry with th e axis of the system at the ce nte r of region 2 (fi g. 1), th e partial differential equation for heat conduction in two regions is shown with probe (region 2) of radius, r= a.
At surface z = 0 te mpe rature varies sinusoidally and at z = I th e te mperature is invariant with time.
( 1) where v is the temperature potential measured from the temperature at z= I, 0: is the thermal diffusivity and subscript i denotes either region 1 or 2. There are several methods by which this problem may be solved and the author has found it convenient to use the Laplace transform method. The Laplace transform of (1) is (2) where q r = p/o: i and p is the parameter of the Laplace transform.
For region 1, the radial temperature gradient is assumed to approach zero for very large values of the radius, r. The boundary conditions and continuity conditions at the interface of the two regions ( fig. 1 ) with their respective Laplace transforms are as follows:
where w = 2rr/T , and T is the period of a cycle. Solutions of (2) that satisfy (3) and (4) for the two regions are
where y~=q~+(nrr/l)2, f3~=q~+(nrr/I)2, 10 and Ko are zero order modified Bessel functions of the first and second kind respectively, and A" and B" are constants to be determined from (5) and (6). Substitution of (7) and (
Multiplying both sides by sm krrz (k = 1, 2 ... ) and l integrating from z = 0 to l, gives
where d = l2/0:2n2rr2 and c = l2/0: 1 n 2 rr2. Differentiation of (7) and (8) with respect to r and substitution in (6) yields
Substitution of (10) in (9) gives All, which when substituted in (7) gives at the interface , r = a,
where
To obtain VI from ih , the Inversion Theore m for the Laplace transformation is used, where for determining the steady periodic portion only the simple poles at p = ± iw need be considered. The residues at th e poles yield
where tjJ = Y1TI (Q:,T/t2) X = sinh tjJ cos tjJ
Th e r eal and imaginary parts of Ware determined usin g co mpl ex arithmetic wh e re th e real and imaginary parts of th e Bessel fun c ti ons of co m plex argument are given by
A co mputer s ubroutin e has bee n programm e d to giv e values for M", NI/ ' GI/, and HI/ for /1, = 0 a nd 1. Numeri· cal value s for th e te mpt; rature pote ntial at th e inte rface betwee n th e probe and th e e arth hav e bee n calculate d from (12) usin g a U nivac ll08 di gital co mputer.
. Numerical Solutions
If th e th er mal diffu siviti es of th e ea rth and th e probe material a re ~q ual , th e las t te rm o n th e ri ght s id e of (12) goes to zero a nd te mpe ra ture variations with tim e and d e pth from th e surface will be th e sa me a t corresponding de pth s anywh e re in th e earth . For num eri cal solution s, th e re are numerous po ssible variations of th e param e ter s. For thi s r easo n, only the effects of variations in th e thermal properties of th e probe materi al (region 2) will be s tudi ed while th e oth er param ete rs will be held co nstant. For a diurnal te mperature variation , le t Because the prob e may nol be co mpri se d of a homogeneous material and in most cases will be a fill ed tube, its therma l properti e a re diffi c ult to s pecify. For this reason , four se ts of "effec tiv e" th e rmal properties we re inves ti gate d c haracte rizin g und is turb ed earth and low , me dium and hi gh th e rmal co ndu ctivity probe materials. The th e rmal properties [or case 2 may approximate tho se for wood or bakelite, for case 3, s ton e or maso nry and for case 4 , s tainl ess s teel.
Numerical solution s of v , against tim e (12) for th e four cases are shown in fi gure 2. C urv es are s hown for th e 2 in (0.0508 m) , 6 in (0.1524 m) and 12 in (0. 3048 m) de pth s and for only a 12 hr portion of the 24 hr cycle. S ince th e amplitude of th e te mpe rature pote ntia l was assumed to be unity (3), th e actual tempe ra ture 8(a, z, / ) at th e rad iu s r= a as a fun c tion of tim e and pos iti o n may be found fro m th e ra ti o
wh e re 8, is th e te mpe rature at z = land 82 is th e amplitud e of th e te mpe rature variati o n at z = o.
In case 1, th e probe mate ri al has th e sa me properti es as th e s urroundin g earth and th e refor e th e te mpe rature variation is th e sa me as that for undi sturbed earth und er th e boundary co ndition s cited. T e mpe ra· ture variations for cases 2 and 3 giv e negli gib ly s mall d e viati o n [ro m th e undi s turb ed ea rth te mpe rature at th e 12 in d ep th . Case 4 representing a hi g hly co ndu c· tive prob e s hows large deviations from th e undi s turb ed earth te mpe ralure at th ese d ep th s. With thi s probe there is a co nsid e ra bl e phase a ngle dev iation which in creases with in c rease in de pth be low th e s urface.
Figures 3a, 3b , a nd 3c s ho w th e te mper a ture diffe rences betwee n th e te mperature potential at r = a and that for the undi s turbe d earlh for c ase 2 , 3, and 4 as a function of time and pos ition below th e s urface z = O.
Le ttin g ~ be the tempe rature diffe re nce as described above, then th e actual temperature difference betwee n th e te m perature of the prob e at r = a and that for the (" High" co ndu c tivity)
Ass uming a 10 of amplitude for the diurnal variation, t he n for case 4 at t = 6 hr the actual temperature diffe re nce is 2.26 of for the 2 in depth , 3.06 of for th e 4 in depth, 2.66 of for the 6 in depth and 0.45 of for 12 in depth.
Discussion
Th e mathemati cal development given III a previous secti o n considers a pure sine-wave temperature variation at the surfa ce of the earth , wh ere as in nature wh e re K can be co nsid e red to be a finite numbe r. This relation s hip ca n also be sati s fi e d in th e mathematical developm e nt by its s ub tituti on for (3). This was not cons id e red necessary for th e purpos e of thi s paper, whi c h is to present a n a na lyti ca l me th od and to s how by num erical res ults th e re lative magnitud e of probe co ndu cti on errors on a diurnal basis. If an a nnual c ycle is to be co nsid e red, th e d e pth l , a t which th e te mpe ra· ture is ass um ed to be in variant with tim e s hould be mu c h greater than the 5 ft used for th e diurnal cycle . A st ud y of th e tran sie nt case was made b y Brown. ' He performed tes ts whi c h produ ced a monoto ni call y in creas ing temperature c ha nge with time at th e variou s de pths be low the s urface. weath er cycle (diurnal a nd annual), the present analysis perm its es timati on of th e magnitude of the harmoni cally var yin g probe co ndu ction e rrors repre· sented by th e differe nces in te mperature when employing probes of diffe re nt th e rmal properties (cases 2, 3, and 4) compared to that of undi st urb ed earth (c ase 1).
The impetus for thi s paper is th e dete rm in a ti on of the thermal properties of undi s turb ed soils or ea rth from ground te mpe rature meas ureme nts. Th is work is c urrently spo nsored by th e Offi ce of C i vi I Defe nse, Department of th e Army, a nd co ns is ts of thi s analys is, laboratory tes ts of probe co nfi gurati ons und e r tim evarying te mperature co nditi ons, and ac tual fi eld meas urements now underway.
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